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ESS UndeirwoTDeath Summons
Noted Bandsman to.Job Philip Sousa,

REGDHDSnflUGH
Go-I-Blard King Without Re LindberghIIBDIIEOII;

Peer, Hies Suddenly SPiTALE, BITZ
Center of Latest Suspicion in

Lindbergh Infants AbductionAudit Completed Repeats
Mention Expenditures

Are Above Budget ARE SELECTEDHELD BUT HOT ?ELUDES

Tax Receipts Shrinkage is

10 KIDNAPED HER ; v':.-.-GLUES LACKING r.?as-

Heart Attack is Fatal
Shortly Following"

; Big Banquet

Gave Brief Speech at
Event in Reading

In his Honor

Also Shown; Balance
In Cash is Fair

Martha Ford, 10, Returned The eitr of AAlem'n hnxlnM rft--
One Ex-Be- er Baron, Othercords aje In much better shape Milk Bottle Cap Date andJOHN PHILJP SOUSA

;

''K

t"' '4'

Home After Being Gone
Nearly 24 Hours yet to be done to have all phases Laaaer fviaienai are Once Narcotic Vender;

New Appeal Issuedof the accounting, system made Held Significanttnorougniy efficient. This faoer toCOLUMBUS, O., Mar. 5 (AP) gether with the recurrent news
FRESHMEN WIN IN

HI! GLEE SING
Held captive by a kidnaper who that the city's expenditures in : 'gga nli i: 'ii, i

' -- '

If - ::had attempted to assault her, lit Statement Reveals Lack ofEnds1131 were $483 in excess of ThlllY-HO- Ur Gnllmgtle ten-year-o- ld Martha Ford was
returned to her anxious parents u uufc myyk v lauivuo, uuv aaa

large measure to tax receipt
shrinkages, constitute highlightstoday. -

With no Announcement
Of DevelopmentsSuffering from the unsuccess- -

READING, Pa. Mar. 6 (Sun-
day AP) John Philip SouBa.
whoso fame thunders In brass
from (military bands everywhere,
died suddenly today In his. 78th
year after attending a "banquet
given in his honor. .

He had arrived in Reading on
an early evening train, and ap-
peared in his usual health. Be-

fore the banquet he conducted a
rehearsal of the band. ,

He i made a short talk at the
banquet, and was in good humor.

fui attack,, exposure to the coid rVent Featured by Return
in the If 31 audit just completed
by A. O. Davison, who submitted
his report Saturday to Davidt)f First .Pennant, wonsmall body, the child tonight rest-

ed, in her home, to which she was O'Hara. alderman who is chair-
man of the finance committee. v . V? '; : f :: : ' ' i v ?

By Class of 1912

Communication so far
With Kidnapers

NEW YORK, March 6
(Sunday) (AP) The Daily
News nays the men named by
Col. Charles A. Iindbergh as
"go betweens' in negotlattons
for his child's return are btg-tl-me

Broadway racketeers
whom Jack "Legs' Diamond ac-
cused , of putting him on the
spot tn the Hotel MonticeUo In
1030.

Major recommendations maderemoved after receiving treatment
at a hospitaj. A.by ' Davidson in a letter to the

NEW YORK, llarch 5
(AP) The Times quotes Hymo
Halta, roommate of Henry
(Red) Johnson, detained at
Hartford, Conn., as saying
Johnson was absent from his
Knglewood, X. JN lodging house
between 6 p-- and midnight
Tuesday, the night of the Lind-
bergh kidnaping.

Luitt raiiua wo iuuuu 1 Jnbiiant freshmen, lov nnrc mayor and council, accompanyingthough It was noticed his to ice
seemed weak. He retired to his the andit. are: More care in hand--hours after she disappeared from strained, swept to the Willamette

school. She told of a man luring ermnastum nl&tfnrm lt niht to dling redemption fund moneys.room in a hotel and died shortly ner away irom we scnooi yara repeat their prize-winni- ng ion
with a promise of candy, and of wnen a beginning class for theafterward. His secretary, Miss need of making up shortage in

Bancroft bond interest accounts,
need of recording minor lien
claims, imneratlve necessity of

Lillian Finegan, found him ill at
12:10, a. m. The house physician

being held captive in a garage tim time since 1925. won the an-ma- ny

hours. Finally she eluded aal glee contest at which the
the kidnaper and wandered aim-- freshman class Is traditionally the

HARTFORD. Conn., March 5
pronounced him dead 20 minutes
later. It was a heart attack, the balancing expenditure of general (AP) Although state's attorney

budret with income. Huzh M. Alcorn said an expectedlessiy inrongn me Bireeia uniu a i enauenger.
doctor, said. woman recognized ner from ae-- The victory of the class of 1JI5 Income From Taxes 1 development In the trail of theThe theme of patriotism on scriptlons published m newspa- - Was an outstanding one according And Fees Reduced .

1 Lindbergh baby kidnapers failed
The audit shows that the In- - to develop tonight, he announcedwhich his entire active life was v,pers and broadcast by radio. The to the composite score of the

built and which was marked even come from taxes in 131 waslh wnnlrt continue to hold Henry

HOPEWELL; N. J Mar. 6
(Sunday) (AP) In a third dra- -
matic appeal to kidnapers of their .

baby - son. Colonel and Mrs.
Charles A: Lindbergh' early today
named two men. labeled . under-
world characters by New York
newspapers,' to act as "go-betwee-

fn negotiating the ehild's
return. .'

A signed plea from the Lind-
berghs said they authorized "Sal- -

. ..'i,S.: ,356.000 less than bndgeted and Red) Johnsons a friend of theby the three, final letters of the
name Sousa--us- a seemed to pre

woman took the dazed cnim into judges who gave the neophytes a
her home and summoned the po-- total ef 10C2 points, Juniors com-lic- e.

Martha was five miles from ing second with 1045, sophomores
her home when found. third with 1030 and seniors

the miscellaneous Income was I child's nurse.vail to the last; for the name of S9A00 below budret estimate. The . Tv- - . .aiin from Rnrle- -
the hotel in which he died was The child was missing from lastwrlth ID 2 4. The freshmen ex audlt shows a credit of $20,000, w0od N j who was taken Into

the difference between vbudgeted
i rii.iiiii w w. vesterdav at hisshortly. .. .after noon Friday

i . until I

i
celled in Adaptation and words, by
. - - . . - . . i

Abraham Lincoln.
"Stars and Stripes
Forever" His Best

i -.snoruy oeiore noon ioaay. xier i me jurges' veraict, me juniors expenditures and actual expendl- - ii:,v-.- . ,mi Tmlned In Imother, Mrs. Harold C. Ford, had taking first honors In music and urea but this amount was far . h cou'ntT building after vy" Spitaje and Irving Bits to dealBest known for his "Stars, and with the abductors If they "are
unwilling to deal direct with us."Stripes Forever" march, his activ

v-- .... : I more inan wipea out oy vx ueim--
AIcorff and Conntr Detecuve aa--

school, and when she departed The composite score returned anencles. ..m i nirker finished an Inter--
The Lindbergh statement asity as a bandmaster, first with

the United States marine corps
Martha was eating, bcnooi om-- by the 12 judges was: The cash position was V numK' extending over 10
cials reported the child did not re-- ' . Sr. Jr. Soph Fresh fally goo'd Tanuary i, 19Jz. ca,h mi"nt a4 I irs Moaks; !?. sent to state police headquarters

and later at the head of his own turn to her class after the luncn Adaptation 250 zo Z35 266 on nand amounted to $126,000. Z," nihl cftnaections with
,t;.ttj. MdirffM' m-7.7- ?recess, and a city-wi- de search was Music 258 269 267 255 Total book assets of the city were ty, rfljUT were regarded by otfl--

in Trenton from here said:
Will Follow Any
Method fin gg rated

world-famo- us organization, has
been equally notable. The mount-
ing years have never been able to

instituted. Throughout toe nignt Rendition .Z66 Z89 Z78 Z7 llsted at 4,838,000 of which ir-- V. important in the detention WVtstii-iVt- a hl.;4U. Uisata3 lmnr than tt lAO flOO In Tlftvln I .
strike! the brisk baton from nis officers combed the city for her. was a nrmcinai item, liaouuies i ..r. r. Vtr'4 a "fV eTtaiM3a tie ki4oner-wl- U

?hand. To the last he was the Hospital doctors said Martha ToUl . .1024 1045 1030 1062 of the clty amounted to more than oaesdaytrouper-bandmaster-musici- was inn highly nervous condition The glee, the 24th to be held at ;2 tooo .000. Bancroft bonds being n the8e clues was a milk
irom me unsuccessiui criminal as- -i wummciio, w siiouucu j I 6964,000 oi inese ana general oo- - vAu dated Weanesaay anu

a iv.l 1 1 - 1 I ... JtnnA t .V. nlr fA ftltrt tllft .. . . . - . . a n I OUliD lAfcr,It lias been only recently that
Lieutenant-Command- er Sousa had

real kxtr aav:toi bsws ; v-- -

4 r --
v- - i iC - 'r ' " ' V ' J

tntatin hating- OK9lt neafl 4 trait 1ft annarentlv used by a New JerseySSL u 1 l , ana iuai ner uauus ncro - i auuicuio " """' ligation DOnas S960.UWU
permitted broadcasts on a regu mo6t frozen. Her body bore many nniversuy gymnasium ana imeu
lar schedule of his band's music bruises, inflicted by the fiend who every seat. Added color was aaaea dairy, found in Johnson's green

coupe in which he said he arriv-

ed at a brother's home in West
Tji-tfnr- l at 1:30 a.m.. that day.

to the event by appearance of 15lured her away.

"If the kidnapers of our child
are unwilling to deal direct we
fully authorize 'Salvy' Spltale and
Irving Bits to act as our en.

We will also follow any
other method suggested by the
kidnapers that we can be sure will
bring the return of our child.
"Charles A. Lindbergh.
"Anne Lindbergh."

Available newspaper files show-
ed that Salvatore Spitale had fig-
ured in the police investigation of
the shooting of the late Jack
"Legs" Diamond in the Hotel
Monticello in New York October
12, 1930. Spitale's name also was

erea!t that' we-- ar sk la cooassUoa-wit- i feU rtur,
XL''' the Ud tymembers or the class or iiz Hi FILES FOR

which In 1908 presented the first
elee challenge and thus inaugur The other was the disclosure

that the ladder used by the kid-

napers was of the same type and
vinj f vmnA n those used in a

sMmuittt xWt.tliy dtairV to, meet a rspreBtatlreated an event which is now one ofEBPELDICtG DELAYS SMKIEBthe cherished Willamette univer-
sity traditions. No other univer-
sity In the nation has a similar
annual custom. A. A. Schramm,

Bronx shipyard In which is kept
, varht nf Thomas W. Lamont,

DH1H CASE PLEfl any blaevttat tbsy Say ; 4 si x

For years he remained one of the
few artists who denied themselves
to the air waves. Instead, he sub-
mitted to the rigors of annual
tours, sweeping through the na-

tion with his band and soloists,
carrying the classics to communi-
ties ignored by many other artists
who failed to see, as Sousa saw.
the need and appreciation of good
music in smaller places.
Had. No Rival
As "March King" -

He jwas the "march king" with-
out counter-claima- nt to t h e
throne, filling it completely, as
did Strauss the throne of "waltz

New York banker and Johnson s
VIS'SSeeks Election to OfficeWillamette '12 and now state

banking superintendent, introduc former employer.
Ti.. knttla can. said an oi--

' .rk.ar-mii-i eeete,o pwn' mat v mt projected ,nt01LVnTe8i,g,at,,0,0f
l r - ; ! ? ' V - - 'i Jthe la3?nf DIamond De--ed the class and then presented tne

tlcial who would not J1 cciuurr in Aioauy, out no was not;Held by Appointment;

Walker' Will runArchie Eddy Arraigned Also h"?? 7ef ' P use of his name, wouia m- -- arrested in either case. Police ar
that Johnson couia noi

a at the time he gave. tttrt aa ata 1 1 it Aiid oura . atrlctlw CO nf1 lal ;. VMembers of the class of 1935 rested Spitale. known to the un-
derworld as a "beer baron." forOn Burglary Charges; rriv HnKhiAd nvcr with enthusl' tv. th official explained.

' iu . . . ,V.I further oaraslves thaio wi.ir-ottry-t- o iure.- -UD Aqain Monday asm when the evening's entertain
I . k iha tram

homicide in 1328 in New York,
but he ' subsequently wasurer under appointment by Gover are dated the day Deioru

sale.mem wa ;iiiiiulcu
I . . ... Mlt. hn UU1 iwcici, jm'u., "king.'t But his stylus was versa-

tile, and' he wrote In virtually all tt t-- iionai annuunceiwcui. ui c..i.a "j i ... j.n.,tmit h-- t. Hu an.
pelding. 23. faced Justice of the Profefsor f---

ath Uoa of candldacr for the repubUother categories, including opera
can nomination for the office atand musical comedy. -

Irving Bitz was convicted in
1926 of violating the Harrison
narcotic act and sentenced to a
year and a day In federal prison
at Atlanta.

What's Leftthe primary election May. 20. Hoi- -mnrnlnsr and heard read tn& 1 ttuu ouwuic,The coroner immediately notl- -
charge of first degree murder elaps ng eiore .u ,h, UU Thomu B.fied the composer-bandsma- n s

in Washington, D. C, and a a a a l i in suiiiviquuj wub i Kar.home placed against mm as ine rnua - . . tradition's re-- A radio appeal and a signed
statement emphasizing their onlyIf nominated and eiectea.Iwas awaited early today as of the death on Thursday nightword (Turn to page 3, col. 2) Holman'a statement read; "I will. AtmveJ trtrnhoto of Miss Bettv Gow. nursemaid to the kidnaped Llndto plans for his funeral, which of Lloyd Eddy. 19. whom Erpeld- -

Of Ole Olson
Money Found Interest was the immediate andduring my term of. office continue berg baby, who was quizzed by detectives. She was the last to see gafe ntnrn of thefr 20-mon- oldprobably will be at the capital. irie allegedly shot in the course or

to exercise the utmost care in mea drunken brawl early Wednesday the Infant before he was spiricca away, iter -- swraaj sdn had been issued previously byCMITEK receipting, disbursing, securing being held to Hartford by police "PTf" the Lindberghs and apparentlyon,;at the Eddy house, 1335 Hlnes
street. and investlnr of state lunos. i theyl are not interested and that the girt is --all Below, tele- - falled to obuIn an resoltgSil . ,t,A rrAmMA tha PORTLAND. . Ore., Mar.

Officers had kept from Erpeld- - Will "VA f.w .

nt all atate ATM When Ole Olsen, 85, sold photo of the Lindberghs' appeal to tne uanapers pronusins; unmu TneJr ttest statement was tak-it- y

for the safe return of the child. It bears both their signatures. en to jnjt,, tney Dad had no.UOUOU . .. . .X- -'5 JOB0B
State Tourney

Prelude to be "

Chamber Topic
A troeram aimed to develop

ing the knowledge that young
Eddy died. If he had received the at ro.i nrnnrtf. I n la snni n uaaoia imiuF WAV, V " . f- . . communication witn tne aianap- -
information through.-othe- r sour-
ces, he did not reveal it in his de

"I will continue to study tne i moved to Sllverton, uro., b-- uw

administration of each state board 4 cided to carry his life's savings
.w.mi.tnn nt which T am a I i.v vim nthr than entrust Republican Assembly tomeanor and took the charge with

era who left behind a ransom note
demanding $30,000 when the
child was seized Tuesday night.

A report that Spitale was in
secret conference with police at

Leon E. Barrick yesterday filed . wltTl Hmln-- I .i. . vanvout sign of surprise. .closer feeling between Salem bus notice with the county clerk a or-- aM Tnanse and of I a.vinnd two InceniousJess Eddy, 45. father of Lloyd, Frame Platform Plannedthe fray. "ce that he woul.d 9eek ,r" reducing necessary expenditures whIcn fitted Inside hisiness imen and Willamette univer-
sity and to serve as a prelude to
the annual state basketball tour-
nament coming hero March 16 to

rhowenoTmprovement 1m night PMI nomJna"1f,1 " lT the 1Mt lnt "lt trousVrs. one In each trouser leg
!..!.7.. !rinZAm. .t R.um county coroner. Lloyd efficiency. I reaffirm the Joseph ,n(, d w- - money in them.

New York headquarters was neith-
er confirmed nor denied by offi-
cials there.rl-T- .. I Riedon. Incumbent, has not yet n...n. rennbllcan platform vt ' . en.rtm nin bouaht a Republicans of Marion county

as represented by precinct com-

mitteemen, decided Saturday aft--
19. is to be held Monday noon at
the chamber of commerce here.
Two talks on the program are

Sd yesterday thtt T bS te to Wte development of hy-- KnT sold part of it
SlKht thiMi tor rLoylrr t,on t0 the of f,ce he b" bfeld ,tea" dro-electr- le energy." ' and by last December he had

M IB''Salem and Willamette" by Pro Uo?m ratoii that a party platform
jota-- i5 decades save for I' rtmln-Mr- tn for the office of P. " fr . iit ahid! be drafted but postponed

it as they see fit.
Tho decision to hold an assem-

bly at which a platform shall he
framed grew out of a resolution
presented at the county republi-
can meeting after the 1930 pri-
maries by H. C. Porter of Aams-Ylll- e.

His assembly Idea also In-

cluded the selection of candidates
for a party ticket at that meet-
ing.

The idea of a platform assem

fessor I J. Zillman and "What
the "tournament Means . to Salem
bv Professor W. C. Jones. Jot a dweUlnrBoth Tri 'our years spent m dental prac-- Tt t circuit eourt for the Sd'SS.ito money dlsaV any"adtion untU a special rwb.

SSested hours tice at Independence and prepara- - weifth. Judicial district, comprts- - Ucan assembly could be called.
Joentfr pVe and akTd JheTu'dfe "Z did not report hi. loss The M IS PIPED- Music will be furnished by the

ta obtain attorneys for them. roruana, n r' Juflge waixer mouniversity athletic quartet, the
trumpet trio nd by Andrew Pe-

terson who plays the harmonica In
addition to beina an excellent stu

Hayden appointed Mar-- u"u"ul
tin'rm attorney for Eddy and Salem thigh Bchool in 1906.

cmith fr KmaMit- i- Tim. Barrick is president and part

to the police but eventually they mltteej named ar a precinct rep-learn- ed

of it and started an In-- resenlves' meeting a. fortnight
itself in favorvestigatlon. f ago hd reported

Today polica detectives arrest of a Jtarly platform but opposed

ed two-- men. Lewis Clark. 61. to the; drafting of one by the
wnn.m RhrfM. 42. and nreclnet committeemen alone.

DENY INVASION PLAN
TOKYO. Mar. B (AP) Thedent I" and first-clas- s baseball bly was presented to the gather-

ing here yesterday by a commit. ' . - i PlATKrh.narrira- - mm
A general plan for the widening

ot the Pacific highway between
Salem and Brooks, a distance of
nine miles, is now being prepared
hv R. H. Baldock. new state high- -

(Turn Ia Mr X mi II -- e
Prior to as80cl-- 1 Learue of Nations Mancnurianpitcher. I mamv mirlltana tee composed of r. N. Derby,

chairman. Cecil Edwards. H. C.atlng himself with this business investigating committee was ln--
recovered 11700 all that aa The report of this committee wa

two years ago he had built up a formed by war minwier ouw accented unanimously Saturday,left of Olsen's $6000.Reduction in County Tax large practice as a dentist. Arakl today that Japan has no
i.-- il aa l.a A fTaaa Dnastftll

Porter. Henry Zorn and Lloyd A. wmy engineer and will be submlt-Le- e.

Hal D. Patton, vice-chairm- an ted to members ot the state hlgh-o-f
the republican party in the way commission at its next meet--

signedClark and Shreeves
He is active in all the Masonic

present ia
in ien uo li j, miuius "3ia saidterritory but Is prepared to de-- statemenU In which they
fend Manchuria in the. event of th ,ottn. tn mo.neyta county, presided saiuraay ana nQg to bo held in rornana, jsarcn

Lee Unruh was secretary. 16.theWFigureSis''14.4 Per Cent here sometime in xjecemoer. iujhere? is Soviet threats. Henrr Zorn. head of the conn- - Baldock said tho Pacific nigh

Under the' plan agreed upon
precinct meetings will be called
March! 17 In each one ot the 80
voting! precincts in the county.
Here delegates to the county as-

sembly will "he chosen each dis-

trict' being allowed to choose one
assembly deviate tor each SO

voters who Toted In.

had spent all but the $1700.a Klwanian and a member of the
chamber ot commerce. ria&rrav.iTRfl WEAVYschool district 13.5 mills."reduction of 14.4 per tent

SHANGHAI, Mar. 5 (AP) I Rontc Clffr r
ty tax redaction group, said to-- wy widening operations had been
ductlon . ot governmental costs included in the state highway pro-w- as

imperative. He said tho prob-- gram for the current year, and
especially one tor farm-- that soma definite plan pretax &slem was

i . . . . . . . . . . . t.

Only two road districts levied Barrick said Saturday he would n.u... utcm dnrlnr the en-- I """ "-- . fcvspecial taxes for this year. They I make an active campaign. He ex

Handle Most oi 1922 In that district. The min
VUtUVOV aBaaw -
gagements In the Chapel, Kiang-wa- n

and Woosung areas reached
are Nos. 12 and 36, each! with a I pressed tho view that the' coron-te-n

mill levy. . let's office was one that should be
era Whose prospenty was eanea- - i wouia ne aaoptea oy ww conuir
tiai if other businesses were tolaion within tho next few weeks.from each pre- -

a total greater than 20,000, the --thrive. Zftrn said conditions this I The cost, of tho project was estl--The total tax levies for lncor-- I rotated from time to time and I imum rf delegates
Highway Bonas emet win be two.

I April t was setPress Union estimated today.porated places are as follows: I thus he felt joatlfied in making wlntsr were extremely had. Ha 1 mated by Baldock at approximaie--as the date for
ToUl tax levy in meorporatea the nominaUon race tho county assembly by the re-- atad he had been offered hogslly $300,000, a part of wmcn wm

without eharge if ho worfld pay I be paid out of federal cooperative
. . . . . . t . - I . a . . "

clUes , XnUiin:"Portland Pblican committeemen here yes--

In tie total of the 1931 tax roll
from that of 1930 Is reported by
Oscar Steelbammer; county as-

sessor, who has Just completed
preparation of the tax rolls pre-

liminary to turning them over to
the county sheriff for oollection.
The! total 19 SI tax which will
be paid this year la 11,73,-789,5- 3,

which includes all money
raised for state,, county, school,
road and municipal ,

purposes ' by
general property tax, to Marion
county. The, total last year was
$2.02 6.4 16. , :
I -- The total assessed valuation
which la the base for the tax, is

for tneir leeo inrouga vum winier. i lunoa. . -ir,.:::::::::::::t:!nj State OBcefs Late Sports banker and formerly chairman of tday u til ebamner
the Oregon .Ut.Ahighway,c: J Tho plan-no-w Deing conaiaercr

by Baldock provides for wldenlxgDonald .....0404 Car Hits Ditch mission. saia lonixm zruup i -- - --- v ... v Jack Kentwonh &FttlgXScf2SZZZ,vnwTT.avn nr...-- Mar. S H.v-- r hava made ten-- total aeiegaieaOervais ..,.0390
Hubbard ..,.,.0427 . . v. .i. I . . . . . . I oti Testeruar is iij
Jefferson .............. i.0367 i . Whisker, hill, east ot Hubbard. rttl TKTZ- -. ;.r ot suracienv wiaia w.A.r inB ."I j1' n,; mattorm to bo dratted

dato parked cars. It first was pro-wmm- A

tn .--o tintract a part ot the
oau. team won n i ov.ugu oi ms "... I A mattra affectlna--

game in the ata , . 1 'f' . i .v. I state retires en tatlves and senators
ML Angel .............. .fl34i I WM too much for Iko Ross, state
Salem -- .0 47 S policeman, last night. While Offl--
Rcotts Mills ......... v....0491 leer Ike was pursuing' a motorist PORTLAND, Ore Mar. I shoulder ot Wtmmlnous material.tournament wmmi, uuu. Wu receivea i "'"'"i 1 mm,i.. th17 to 23. DO I hlrhwav-- eommlaslon' Thursaay. - I ana n w " :Hellx-Pendlet- onSllverton .............. ..0565 I whose car had only one headlight - w - . - m n a a a .. sk AAWMaavn decidedS49.114.441, which Is slightly in sawa' A attorn 1 Wh wAttM V.nV$i ft WfXfl list I BTvClllC CUW01HWtii"Neffe'a ot Eugene OI.BVJ.u.."r..;:: The nUtform will notStayton '. . . ... . . ..0430 j burning, his coupe skidded on theMMtafl of the 1930 roll of $ 18,'

9 9 3.72 8. The ' books will bo de-- the otner nrst rouna wm-- aerstooa, in eveni. m ieiiiiiv i j z- - . . An.rlk will become d of 1 n Its,Two of :n 1 rr:"?.vr tV. V,i. I for" legislative candidates
St. Pan 1................027 (slippery pavement and landed m
Qnhiimitv ....i.. ..4)299 I the ditch. Damage was slight. "-1-

"..
, last day

(API Jack Kentworth, as, pug- - but wus pan was 'rUZAUlst, charged with tho first de-- recent road meeting held at '

rrse murder ot Johnny Hansen, burn. This meeting waa attended

If. preliminary hearing by representatives of "nally ev--

la munldjal court hero today ery. community along the Pacific
and was bound over to tho grand highway between Salem and Ore-Jur-y.

. . , 4ron City. . . : A

Tnrn.r J . -- . . ......... . ..02841 however, and tho- - officer, after meet; cruuuaj iiitciiiuvii iiu wviwui (Hiuitn - - - -.1 ... . a M. Mnt whan nawitA file. Candidates for office irons
- livered to the sheriff on March 8.

r ' The city of Salem has a total
consolidated tax levy ot 47.1 winner wi mW iu-- lu' ."' r:. . . "

1 1 iJ.rl ntr will bo allowed towalking a mile after a tow car,
drove his own machine hack ' to the arternoon - oye, sunaayioias are openeu onmi-- u m

.it - ' ' I daeialnn will be made Monday. 'sUnd on, tho platform or reject
West Woodburn ....... . ..0242
Woodbum QUI
t . (Turn to page 3, cot 1 )mills. Tho lery for city purposes

ts 21 mills and for the Salem 'Salem. wa4f.tsa.aja) " -


